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deatb came unexpectedly, the Ardh
bisbop semed to have a distinct pre
sentiment of its approach; for, on leavN
ing the City two months ago, lie askec
for the episcopal ring, which he desirec
to have buried witb him, and wrot(
down that in case of bis death bis Sant£
Fe pallium should bc placed under hik
head and the pallium of New Orleane
on bis heart. Archbishop Chapelle
after flnishing the visitation of the par.
ishes, might have gone North to recup-
erate, but lie returned to his people ir
the time of their sorrow, and, like thE
truc pastor, laid dlown bis life for hie
flock. I have not heard of anytbing
more pathetie than the last scene of hie
great life. Holding in bis band thE
beautiful crucifix given hima by Let
XIII, he frequently kissed it, pressed
it to bis beart and lifted it up heaven-
ward, praying ail the while. Hlaving
received the sacrament of Extreme
Unction, and bcîng comforted by the
blessing that the Pope hnd sent bim,
lie fell back-dcad."

Last Sunday morning at 8, in the
Gray Nun Mother House, Rev. Josaphat
Magnan, was ordained subdeacon by
Hia Grace the Arcbbishop of St. Boni-
face.

Father Perisset, who is supplying for
Father St. Amant at Pinewood, came
bere lat week on a visit. He will soion
becongê pagt or of St. Adelard, in the
place of Fatber Hogue, wbo will have
charge cf St. Lazare, in the place of
Father Maillard, who becomes pastor
of Wolseley.

On Trinityý Sunday, June 18, the
Most Revcrend Archbisbop Murphy,
of Hobart, Tasmania, the oldest bishop
in the Catholie Church, both by years
and by priority of consecration, com-
pleted bis nineticth year, bavîng been
born on the day of ýthe battle of Water-
loo. It was indeed a double anniver-
sary. Hia Grace having been ordained
priest on Trinity Sunday sixty-scven
years ago. The venertible prelate was
consecrated on October 11, 1846, and
ia, therefore, in the fifty-nintb year of
bie episcopate. If bic ives tili the samne
date neit year lie wilI then celebrate
the diama'ond jubilee of bis consecration.
He was- nominated coadjutor to the
Bishop of Hyderabad and after bis con-
secration immediately wcnt to India.
As the Bisliop of Hyderabad died before
ho arrivai, lie entered at once upon the
full résponsibilities of the sec, and re-
màned in India, tili 1865, when lie was
translated to Hobart, where lie las
spent forty years. In 1889 the sec was
raised to the dignity of an archbisliopric,
and Hia Grace received the palliumf
from Cardinal Moran, Ârchbishop of t
Sydney.a

Persons and F acts t
Lady Lafontaine, relict of Sir Louis ti

Hippolytie Lafontaine, of Lafontaine- s5
Baldwin 'fame, dicd on Thursday the 9
18th instiat the age of 93. She was a si
sisterof FàtherC.F.C. Morrison, a distin- tl
guished Iýower Cgnadian priest,who was tl
offered t)ue hishoprie of St. Boniface in e4
1850, and, actually received but refuscd r(
the bulles appointing him coadjutor to
»he Bishop of Vancouver. ni

k Mr. Adrien Dubue, the young Winnipeg s
barrister,,left on Wednesday Aug. 23, G
for Edmonton in company witli bis ai
eider brother, Lucien, aiso a barrister. gr
They will liencefortli work together in ir
the capital of Aberta. Mr. Lucien Li
Dubue will run for the provincial par- TI
liament in the Peace River district. ag

bcThie marriage of Miss Maude Herriot wl
and Ambrose Dovereil was solemnized ex
Tliursdays iarning at the churcli of
Our Lady Ô! Perpetual Help, by the t
Rev. Father Litaert of Brandon- N.
Brandon Sun. i
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flower girl, carrîed a basket of daisies.
A faîrly large number of relatives and
friends werc present. After the dore-
mony the wedding Party returned to
the residence of tic hride's parents,
wbere the wedding breakfast was served,
The happy couple left on tic 5 o'clock
train for Detroit, Midi., wiere tiey will
spend their honcymoon.

Owing to alterations necessitated by
the new octagonal wing, St. Boniface1
College, which, according to, this year'sj
calendar, was to re-open on Sept. 6,
will not re-open till Sept. 13.

A SUOOESSFUL HORSEMAN
Neyer allows bis horse to sufer pain.1

He always uses Nervilîne wbicli is noted(
for curing stiifnems, rbeumatism, swell-i
ings and strains. Nerviline is just as 1
good inside as outside. For cramps,N
colie, and internai pains it's a perfectr
marvel. In the good racing stablest
Nerviline is always used,-because it
makes better herses and smaller veter-
mnary bills. Twenty-five cents buys a
large bottle of Nerviline; try it.s

Regina Notes. f

and over again, that sucli a'scene alone
repaid their journey o! so many, hun-
dreds of miles

The Writcr is reminded by Mr. John
Mclntyre, wliose magnificent farm, ad-
joining the city, tbey visited, that not
since Michael Davitt in 1901 viewed
bis crop, have prospects bcen so briglit
as now.
iThe samne evening a meeting of the

C.M.B.A.'s members and their friends,
amongt whom the ladies were quite
conspicucus, was beld in the, McCarthy
Hall, whicli was tastefully decorated
for the occasion. The Chair was taken
by Mr. L. L. Kramer, Grand Deputy,
and witbh hm on the platform were
seated, hesides Messrs. Hackett and
Behian, His Worsbip, Mayor Laird and
the Hon. N. F. G. Haultaîn, Territorial
Premier. The programme was opencd

Jby a piano duet by Misses O'Connor and
Von Ferber nicely rendered, followed
by words of welcome from thc chairman
wbo then called on J. McCarthy.to read
an address whicb was a very tastefully
written and bound manuscript, the
work o! a devoted lady friend o! the'
Society. The wording, of the addrcss
was as follows:
To the Hon. M. F. Hackett,

Grand President, C.M.B.A.
and Mr. J. J. Behan,

Grand Sccretary, C.M.B.A.
Gentlemen:

Brandi 362 of the Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association o! Canada extends
te you as represgentîng the Executive
oftour noble Catholie and Canadian
Association the glad hand of a hcarty
welcome.

Located as we are, afar out on the
boundîcas prairies and in the Capital
and centre o! the youngest Province o!
our Grand Dominion, we are proud and
grateful for the material lieritage wbich
Providence bas bestowed on our un-
worthy selves, but prouder far were w e
to enroîl ourselves under the banner
of Holy Mother Church in a Society
wlihose every act is inspired hy that
Divinely conmmissioned Mother, andi
which bas ever amongst its members
nunîbers of the devotcd shepherds of
the flock In Canada.

We are sensible of the influence which
pastors of the Churcli can wield towards
advancing the interests o! a Society
sucli as ours and bave realized from the
founding of our Brandi that the in-
ability of our tien pastor to qualîfy
for membership was unfortunate.

We, holwevcr, point with pride to tie
Tic .M.BA. Gand fficrs, on. act tat enrouedao ui'ooks 5are maniThe .M..A.Grad Ofices, on.of European birtli, and wlietlier theci'M. F. Hackett, K.C., Grand President, mother tongue bo German, Polisi, Hui,and J. J. Behan, Grand Sccretary, garian or Ruasian, they cortainly equaaccompanied by Mrs. Behan, arrived their English speaking brothers in tbciiin Regina on the morning of the 9tb, devotion and fidelity to our belovec

and were met by a large delegation 'Society.
from the local branch, the Secretary W e are pleased to note that thtto Ris Honor, Lieut. Governor Forget,' Sick Benefit feature lias been incerpor-
and by Major Laird and Premier Haul-
bain, ail of wliom tcstified by their pro-
sence the respect they desired sbewn

Catholie Society in the Dominion. ULI4iJ1e)4 U1I4
Ris Ronor the Lieut. Governor ex-

tended a cordial invitation to bis-FR
ebhool friend Hon. Mr. Hackett to ho a-FR--
guest at Government Huse du ring his
tay in the city, but the Brandi iavîng Churches- and Publie Build-
the prior dlaim on their Grand Officers, InIgS. Designs furnished on
bey were conveycd in Ris Honor's application.
carriage to the Windsor' Hotel, where
roems had been secured for tbem. Alad& MCrni

The Exhibition opening on that after- lwr & Mo rck
oon,Mr.E. McCarthy,of the Committee,' 259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG
arnessed bis pair o! spirited bronches, Poe21ind found place behind tbem in a three hne21
eated rig for the visiters, L. L. Kramer,
"rand Deputy for the District,' hiaisel! The e2hoicestid Mrs. McGartliy and drove te tic
,rounds and were present at the open-
ng ceremony at whicli Ris Honor the ME1A IT%&
ieut. Governor was the central figure.
bhere the achoolmates o! over 35 years P rov isionsLo met for the firat time aince, and
otli returned te, Government bouse ALWIIYS
bhilst tic reat of the party enjoycd the
rhibition attractions for an heur after

hicli Mr. Hackett jolned tbemn and Hlarry WTallace,
te drive was contincud thirough the 257 PORTAGE AVE.
.W.M.F. Barracks and soutb of the Phonos 488-3148
ity over the prairie and througb the
rain fields, a round trip o! 10 miles,
id a return muade te the city from the jTQSN&C.
poaite aide freai the eue tbey started 

T'S EÉDNG'
rm. UNDERTAKERS ANDWith the summer weather perfect, EMBALMER..
,ture in lier kindest meed and the OPEN AYAD'V OT
rita o! the farmers' labors promising 601 MAIN STREET
eyond our fondeat dreama, little won- TELEPHONE 1.1 W114NIPEG
r is it that the visitera declared ever ____
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OP R FUIT LIVKFR TABILETS"

Apleasant liver laxative mnade front fruit with tonirs addled.Nature's remedy for constipation, headaches, biliousness,*

* dkdney and skin diseases.
1 have had LIver Trouble for ten yenra, and tried different reinediesbuý1thtink Fruit-a- iv". are the best. 1 canti,t praise them too highly. "

At Druggist-ûc a box. Mrs. JOHN CIINP, Ayliaer, Ont.

Manufactured by FRUIT..A-TIVES Llmfted, Ottaws.

PIAINOS
Those who buy a piano ougbt to pay as mucli attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

Thç Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ant article of furniture, yet it is an
nstrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a botter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street,
N Winnlpeg.

Ask for Yello'W-
stone Park Expo-

sition Folder1

PORTLAND EXPOSITION
' v'a

YELLOWSTONE PARK
OH)eSO ROUTES LIMIT
RETLURNING q3TO PVD3RS TiRE MONTJIS

Detroit Lakes Eastern eanada Tours
inoît Summer Resort ln North West Via Duluth andi Great Lakes

Pullman Sleeping Car Accommodation Reserved in Advance.

TICKET OFFICE

R. CREELMAN,

Ticket Agent = Winnipeg = (leneral Airentm

- - - 341 MAIN STREET

H. SWINFORD,

/

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near atbaud for ail farmn products, oflers unrivalled opportunities for investuient.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cati stillbepurcliasedat

froln $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province caii be pur-

chased at from $îo to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest policy for any ncw settier to adoptis to remin in Winnipeg for a few days and learu for himiself ail about the

lands olTered for sale and to homestead.
There are districts that have been settled for niany years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this niay be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richriess and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other lands, cîîltivated and liaving comfortable farmn buildings, are readyfor inniediate possession.
There are Provincial Governmcnt lands, Dominion Government hionte-steads, and railway lands to be secured.
Trhe price of land varies fromi $3 to $4o per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timber and water determines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land officein the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands appiy at the land offices of saidraîiway compaflies.
For lands owned by private individuais apply to the various real estateagents in the city.
For situations as fartm laborers apply to: J. J. GOLDE5N

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BURE~AU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
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